Smoke gets in your eyes.
And lungs, hair, clothes, dog…
Here We Go!

• Information Systems – Josh Clark, IS
• Microsoft 365 App/Dev–Lance Baatz, ACNS
• Middleware Update – Randy Miotke, ACNS
• RAMtech / Licensing – Diane Noren, ACNS
• NOC & Telecom – Jason Huitt, ACNS
Information Systems Updates

Josh Clark

• Banner
• Kuali
• Dell Boomi Implementation
Office Microsoft 365 – 3 Things…
Lance Baatz, ACNS
I: Microsoft 365

• Bookings
  – The Problems…
    • Naming convention – there is none!
    • A booking calendar named “CSU Rams” is assigned csurams@colostate.edu email address
    • Deleted Bookings calendar = ACNS Admin Action (email help@colostate.edu)
    • Limited admin tools
  – The Good…
    • Dang, it’s impressive!
Microsoft 365 – Bookings Continued

• What are going to do?
  – Build out RC Tools to be “Gatekeeper”
  – Clean up Bookings already created
  – Rely on your good graces in the meantime
II: Microsoft 365 – On the horizon…

1. Teams & Teams Voice
2. InTune/MDM (Pending ACNS project request)
3. CSU Identity & Access Management (CSU Pueblo)
4. Want something added – submit ACNS Project Request!
III. Microsoft 365 - PSAs

- Microsoft Ignite – Free & Online!
  - September 22-24
  - https://myignite.microsoft.com/home
Middleware / IAM Update

Randy Miotke, ACNS
midPoint/CSU System NetID Project Update

- CSU System NetID in service for CSU-Pueblo
- midPoint production live for CSU-P Faculty/Staff February 2020
- CSU-P students and applicants began enabling NetIDs August 2020
- All CSU-Pueblo Federated services transitioned to midPoint/NetIDs August
- Loading CSU-Pueblo NetIDs memberships to Grouper
- Pueblo AD will migrate to NetID over winter break
About eID and midPoint

- Transition from eID to midPoint/NetID targeted for Summer 2021
- Includes WEID directory view replacement
  - How is your college department using these directory views?
  - BANNER or MS SQL
    - WEID_DIR_PERSON_00
  - ODS
    - CSUGDIRECTORY_ALL
    - CSUGDIRECTORY_EID
    - CSUGDIRECTORY_PRIVACY
  - Targeting December – January for new views in Oracle test environments (BANPPRD?)
Secondary eIDs

• Survey to secondary eID owners coming in late September
  – Purpose: Understand how secondary eIDs are used
  – Clean up: Are there accounts that can be closed?
Atlassian Access – What is it?

- Allows use of SAML SSO and centralized user management for Atlassian SaaS products
  - Confluence – Jira – Trello – Bitbucket - etc.
- Project request from Research Services and Financial Aid
- All Atlassian users with a colostate.edu email will be "claimed" in Atlassian Access and notified by an Atlassian generated email
  - ACNS will notify users of this in advance
- No changes to authentication or user management will take place unless requested by the Atlassian application administrator
- SSO configurations will be enabled as requested
Middleware & IAM Help

• Need a SAML SSO configuration?
• eduPerson Directory request?
• Grouper request?
• Please send help requests for Middleware & IAM systems/services to IAMHelp@colostate.edu
Licensing

Adobe:

• Creative Cloud
  – Renews Sept.30
  – Send counts to diane.noren@colostate.edu by Sept 18 at noon
  – $263.50 per Named User
  – $199.75 per Shared-Device
  – Device licenses are for computer labs
    • Must be installed by IT staff
  – Must notify RAMtech if computer name changes
  – Renewal emails in process.
Licensing

https://www.acns.colostate.edu/adobe-acrobat-licensing/

**Acrobat Pro**

- FTE based
- 2020 moving to Named user
- 2017 serialized can continue for computer labs
- Must be on the reserialized version
- Renews February
Licensing

• **Adobe E-sign**
  – Renewed
  – $1.50 per completed document
  – Invoice emails will be sent in October.

• **Microsoft**
  – EES renewed July 1.
  – Billing will start in October for one-off departmental Microsoft purchases (such as for Windows Server, SQL Server, Dynamics CRM, Visio etc.)
Licensing

- **Endnote**
  - Renewal notices sent
  - Version 9.0

- **Chem-Bio-Office**
  - Renewal notices sent
  - Chem-Draw

- **Mathematica**
  - Renews Nov.30
Licensing

• **Maple**
  – Renewal notices Sent

• **SPSS-Amos**
  – January 1 renewal

• **Zoom**
  – $50.00 for Zoom Pro
  – July 1 renewal
  – Billing in process
• Apple
  – Back to School Promotion ends Sept. 29, 2020
    • Personal purchases

• Questions?
Networking and Telecom

Jason Huitt
- Teams Voice Pilot

- Telecom Billing System
Next Subnet Managers Meeting

Wednesday, November 18, 2020
10 – 11:30 AM

I Won’t Have To Splurge On
A Halloween Costume This Year!